Appetizers:

Giant 10 oz. Bavarian pretzel - measuring 10 inches across, served with sweet
mustard dipping sauce $12 add warm craft beer cheese $15
Three potato pancakes - served with applesauce $9
Hungarian goulash soup with spätzle - this classic, hearty soup is loaded with beef,
potatoes & peppers with the added bonus of spätzle $12
Creamy Bavarian potato soup - with chunks of potato & bacon, with cheddar
cheese & scallions $9
German fries- French fries topped with shredded sauerbraten, gravy and melted
Gruyere cheese $13

Entrees:

Westphalian schnitzel - breaded, fried veal cutlet baked over with Swiss cheese &
Black Forest ham $28
Champignon rahmschnitzel - breaded, fried veal cutlet topped with a white
mushroom cream sauce $27
Rheinischer Sauerbraten - braised beef in a sweet & tangy gravy served with potato
dumplings & red cabbage $29
Roast loin of pork on the bone - served with mashed potatoes, sauerkraut &
natural juices $29
Rindsrouladen - braised beef filled with bacon, gherkins, carrots, celery
& onion topped with rich red wine beef gravy served with potato dumplings
& red cabbage $31
Beer-battered cod fillets - served with homemade German potato salad & tartar
sauce $20
Bayrische Schweinehaxe - slow-roasted pork shank served with mashed potatoes
& sauerkraut $38
Chicken fingers - served with French fries $12

Desserts:

Apfel strudel - flaky pastry layers with apples, cinnamon, butter & sugar $9
Black Forest cake - chocolate cake with cherries & whipped cream $9
Espresso ice cream truffle - $10

Cocktail Menu
Beer Sangria
Schöfferhofer, triple sec, peach, pear and apple schnapps, orange juice,
pineapple juice with a shot of mandarin $13.00
Huckleberry Lemonade
44 North vodka with lemonade, garnished with dried blueberries (gluten
free) $15.00
Beer Mimosa
Schöfferhofer or Weiss beer, orange juice, champagne, triple sec &
peach schnapps $13.00
Austin East Cider Punch
A punch with a German twist - Cherry, pear and apple brandy, flavored
with orange juice and Peach Blossom, served over ice and topped with
Austin East Cider $13.00
Loaded Cider
Add a shot of peach schnapps to your glass of Austin East Cider $12.00
Loaded Dunkel
Add a shot of Stroh spiced rum to your .5-liter Krombacher Dunkel $12.00

Wines
Glass
Pinot Noir
$8.00
Cabernet
$8.00
Merlot
$8.00
Chardonnay
$8.00
Pinot Grigio
$8.00
Relax Riesling $9.00
House Riesling $8.00

Bottle
$28.00
$28.00
$28.00
$28.00
$28.00
$34.00
$28.00

Beer List
Krombacher Pilsner

a genuine premium pilsner beer brewed with Felsquellwasser (mountain spring
water) which quite decisively characterizes the taste of the beer $8.00
Krombacher Dunkel
A full-bodied beer, of moderate bitterness, lightly hopped and rich in malt for
a well-balanced character that leads to a full-flavored intense finish $8.00
Krombacher Hell
Due to subtle hopping, this full-bodied and very drinkable lighter pilsner-style
beer tastes less bitter and is complemented by a pleasant malt sweetness. It is
clear filtered for a bright golden yellow color. $8.00
Erdinger Hefe-Weissbier
Traditionally matured in the bottle – like champagne. Erdinger Weissbier with
fine yeast is brewed according to a traditional recipe and in strict accordance
with the Bavarian Purity Law. $8.00
Paulaner Munich Lager
A perfect balance of malty character and the light bitterness of hops $8.00
Paulaner Oktoberfest
An amber beer style that was developed over 200 years ago to celebrate the
original Oktober-fest. The Maerzen name comes from "March beer" because it
was historically brewed in March to be at peak flavor for the Oktober-fest
celebration. $8.00
Greenport
Craft-style beer, please ask your server for today's selection $9.50
Schöfferhofer Grapefruit
the incomparable combination of sparkling smooth Schöfferhofer Hefeweizen
beer blended with grapefruit juice $8.00
Austin East Cider
A crisp, smooth dry craft cider made with European bittersweet apples $9.50
Barrier Brewing Co. Frisch
a Kolsch made just for the Plattduetsche. $8.00

